
If you have a food allergy, please notify our staff. Allergen information is available.

DEPOT RESTAURANT MENU
From The Grill

Hamburger ($7.25) with Fries ($10.75) - Topped with lettuce, tomato, and red onion
Cheeseburger ($7.50) with Fries ($11) - Topped with American cheese, lettuce, tomato, and red onion

Black Bean Burger ($7.75) with Fries ($11.25) - Topped with lettuce, tomato, and red onion
Crispy Chicken Sandwich ($6.50) with Fries ($10) - Topped with lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise

Kid’s Meal ($8) - Choice of: 5-piece chicken nuggets, hamburger or cheeseburger, includes french fries
French Fries (Side: $4, Basket ($8)

Snack & Share Box ($12) - An assortment of deep-fried cheeses and vegetables with dipping sauces

*Gluten-Free buns available upon request for an additional charge

Lighter Fare
Cranberry Walnut Chicken Wrap ($8)

Turkey Bacon Ranch Wrap ($8)
Chicken Salad Croissant ($7)

Eclipse Specials
Eclipse Burger ($14) - A prime steak burger, seasoned with our special house dry rub, topped 

with pepper jack cheese, sweet & spicy onion relish, and finished with a root beer barbecue sauce, 
served on a grilled brioche “everything” bun

Cosmic Hot Dog ($8) - Think of it as a garbage plate, but in a grilled bun! Grilled red hot, 
BBQ baked beans, home fries, a spicy meat sauce, mac salad, and our special pink dressing

Atomic Crispy Chicken Sandwich ($7.50) - Crispy chicken breast drenched in spicy Buffalo sauce, 
topped with crunchy celery slaw and creamy blue cheese on a brioche bun

Stellar Arugula Salad ($10) - Topped with pecans, apples, dates, and Manchego cheese, dressed 
with champagne vinaigrette and finished with a balsamic reduction

Blackout Brownie ($4.50) - Dark and rich, intense chocolate ganache brownies
Totality Moon Pies ($4) - A lunar twist on this classic Southern sandwich cookie

Beverages
Coffee or Tea ($2)

Bottled Soda ($3.50)
Bottled Water ($3)

Draft Root Beer ($4)

Sweets & Snacks
Giant Cookies ($3.75)

Packaged Snack Chips ($2)
Ice Cream Novelties…selection and pricing varies


